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Deoision No. _...;5~Qo:..:>·Q"",·~O .... 7~ 

BE?ORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In thf~ Matter of the Application of ) 
DES&~T EXPRESS for a cert1ficate of ) 
publie convenience and necess1ty to . ) 
operate as a highway common carr1er of ) 
commod1t1es generally: (a) between cer- ) 
tain presently author1zed points in the ) 
general v1cin1ty of Palmdale, Lancaster, ) 
Mojave, R1dg~crest, Barstow and ) 
Vic torv111e., on the one hand, and the ) 
San Franc1sco Bay terr1tory and' ) 
Sacramento, on th~ other hand, serv1ng ) App11cat1on No. 34318 
certain intermediate and off-route ) 
points; (b) between pre3ently authorized l 
points and pOints in the vicinity of 
Bakersfield, California; (c) for the 
removal of certain restrict10ns on ) 
oervic~performed via alternate route ) 
over U. s. Highway 99 between Bakersfield) 
and Los Angeles, Ca11forn1a. ) 

--------------------------------) 
Glanz & Russell by Theodore W. Russell, for 

applicant. 

Gordon, Knapp & Gill by wfran c. Y~apR and 
JOS~rh C. Gill for Pac~1c Freight Lines, 
Pac1 1c Freight Lines Express, Lyon VarJ. 
Lines, Inc., Bekins Van Lines, Bekins Van 
L1nes, Inc., and Valley Motor tines, Inc., 

Lloyd R. Guerra, for Western Truck Lines, Ltd. 
and Victorville-Barstow Trucl( Line" 

Robert w. Walker and Henry M. Moffat·t for The 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway Company 
and Santa Fe Transportation Company, 

E. L. H. Biss1nger and John H. Gordon tor 
Southern Pacitic Company, Facific Motor 
Trucking Company and Railway Express Agency, 

C. A. Millen for Valley Motor Lines, Inc., 
Gus M. Somlyo tor Victorv1lle-Barstow Truck 

Line, Protestants. 

Orville A. Schulenberg for Kings County Truck 
Lines and Moser Frozen Food Freight L1nes" 

Lf~ster M. Grainger for Merrifield Trucking 
Company, inter~sted parties. 
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OPINION ... -~-- ......... 

Appli~ant presently conducts operations as a highway 

common carrier under certificates or convenience and necessity 
(1) 

issued by th1s COmmiss1on author1zing serv1oe, generally 

speaking, between points and plaoes in the Los Angeles territory, 

on the one hand, and Bakersfield and po'ints and plaoes in the 

Mojave Desert area, on the other hand, also between Bakersf1eld 

and po1nts and places in the Mojave Desert area, and between· 

certain points and places within the Los Angeles territory_ By 

this application authority is requested to extend operations 

territorially between spec1f1ed pOints 1n the Mojave D~sert 

reg1on, on the one hand, and, on the other, points north or 

Bak~rafield along and within five miles on either side ot 

U. S. Highway 99 between Bakersfield and Sacramento, state . 
Highway 120 and U.· S. Highway 50 between Manteca and 

San Francisco, U. S. H1ghway 50 between Stockton and 

San Franc1sco, State Highway 198 between 1ts intersection with 

U. S. Highway 99 and Visa11a, State H1ghways 198 and 41 between 

the 1ntersect1o~ of U. S. H1ghway 99 and State H1ghway 198 and 

Presno, including points in the San Francisco Bay territory, 

and points within five m11es of V1salia and Sacramento. This 

proposal i3 restricted against any servioe tro~ the Los' Angeles 

area and points north of Bakersfield, and between Bakersfield 

and the San Francisoo territory. L1kewise, at the hearing in 

(l) Decisions Nos.~l149, dated January 19, 1948, in Applicat10n 
No. 289$1; 42,385, dated December 29, 1948, in Applicat10n No. 
2960,3; 45712, dated May 15, 1951, in Applicat10n No. 32002; and 
45915, da.ted July ,3, 19$1, in Application No. 32053. 
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the me. tter, a.pplicant expressed 19, willingness to accept a restr1o-

t10n against the establishment by applicant of through routes and 

joint rate,s .. oherges, and classifications on shipments originat

ing in the Les Ange~s territory south of Solam1nt destined to 

points north of the proposed Bakersfield ex~ended territory, 

extending north as far as the Kern County line, and on shipments 

originat1ng north of the proposed Bakersfield extended territory 

destined to points and places other than those located'in the 

Mojave Desert reg1on. Secondly, applicant requests an extens10n 

of its service between all presently authorized po1nts of 

serv1ce on the one hand and on the other hand all pOints and 

places in a described terr1tory in the Vicinity and west of 

Baker$r1~ld. 

For all areas of t~ese proposed extens10ns applicant 

requests authority to haul commodities generally except petro

leum and petroleum products in bulk in tank trucks, and 

livestock. 

App11cant also requests the removal of certain 

restrictions now existing as to 1ts operat1ons between Los Angeles 

and Bakersfield via U. S. Highway 99. 

Public hearings were held before Examiner Syphers on 

September 10 and 11, 1953, in Lancaster, and July 20, Octobe~ 13 

and 30, and November 20, 1953, in Los Angeles. On these dates 

evidence was adduced. The matter now has been submitted and it 

is read7 for decis10n. 
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At the hear1ngs applicant presented testimony as to its 

present operations and po1nted out that it now mainta1ns 

terminals at Los Angeles, Lancaster, Bakersf1eld and Ridgecrest, 

and agenoy stations at Barstow and Victorville. It the instant 

application 1s granted applicant proposes to set up term1nals in 

Sacramento and San Francisco or Oakland. Under the proposal 

app11cant 1ntends to make p1ckups 1n the desert area and ma1ntain 

two points of collect1on~ Bakersfield and Lancaster. The trucks 

will leave Lancaster about 8:00 p.m. for Bakersfield and will 

leave Bakersfield at about m1dnight for San Francisco, arriv1ng 

there at approximately 2:00 p.m. the next day. A comparable 

service is proposed for the reverse direction. It 1s planned to 

operate two schedules a week, and more 1f the traftic so demands. 

Also~ applicant proposes to estab11sh a through rate on traffic 

from the desert area to the northern po1nts. 

The applicant testified that there are perm1tted 

carriers now operating in the Mojave Desert area, but that there 

are no common carriers performing the exact type of serv1ce 

herein contemplated. Further, the app11cant pointed out that it 

is not now practicable to interchange this freight at Bakersfield 

beca'xse there are no through rates and the local rates are too 

h1gh to attract the business. 

EXh1bit 1 is a map of the area proposed to be served. 

Exh1bits 2 and 3 are financial statements of applicant. 

Exh1bit 4 is a list of equipment owned and leased, and Exhibit 5 
is a ~ap and list of points served. 

~-
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The applicant is not now serving pOints north. of 

Bakersfield, but has conducted operations between Los Angeles and 

Bakersfield sinc~ February 1948. The present authority permits 

opera t10ns between Los Angeles and .Bnkersf1·eld and points and 

places in the Mo jave Desert via a specified route thr.ough 

Lancaster. In addition, applicant can operate over U. S. H1gh

way 99 for loads of 16,000 pounds or more. Exhibit 6 shows 

shipments of less than 16,000 POWlds moving in a '~ypical week in 

each ot the months from July 19$2 to June 1953 from Bakersfield 

to Los Angeles. It was submitted in support of the request to 

remove the 16,000 pound weight restriction refe~red to above. 

The Lancaster route is longer and applicant contends it is mor~ 

econom1cal to permit the hauling of any weight shipment via 

U. S.Highway 99. The testimony showed that it would save 

approximately sixty miles on, each trip. 

Pub11c witnAss testimony was presented relat1ng to the, 

remaining two parts of the application, namely, the request to 

transport from the desert area direct to points north ot 
Bakersfield, and, secondly, to transport from presently au~or-

1zed points to points in the v1c1nity and westerly ot Bakersfield. 

Relative to the shipments under the. first proposal, the public 

witnesses test1fied that it was their desire to have a thr,::ugh 

service and also through rates. Relative to the second proposal, 

tbe public witnesses testified that it was their desire to have 

an additional carrier 1n the field. There were thirty-eight 

witnesses who presented relevant testimony tn th1s conneotion. 
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In addition there were presented resolutions from eight chambers 

or commerce 1n the area, all support1ng the applicat1on. These 

resolut1ons are 1n eV1dence as Exhibits 7 to 14, inclus1ve. 

In opposition to the application, Pacific Freight 

tines presented testimony showing their present operations in 

the area. That company now operates between Los Angeles and 

Bakersfield and is serv1ng points in the vicinity of Bakersfield. 

It ma1nta1ns between rour and six daily schedules between these 

two Cities, and its representative testified that there are 

several certificated carriers c ompe ti ti ve 1n that a:rea. However, 

1t was developed that Pacific Freight tines is the only carrier 

that can provide local service between Bakersfield and pOinte! to 

the we~t thereor. Exhibit lS i~ a 1i3t or the equipment owned 

or operated by this company, and Exhibit 16 is a e~art showing 

the tonnage handled through its Bakersfield terminal fro'm 1947 . 

to June 1953. 

A witness for the Santa Fe Transportation Company sub

mitted Exhib1t 17, a list of po1nts served by that company, and 

Exhibit 18 a list of the Mojave Desert points served by The 

Atch1son, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company. Th1s w1tness 

testified that his company purports to render an overnight serv-

ice to all of the points listed on Exhibit 17. He also described 

the service nf the Santa Fe companies in connection with 

shipments from points north of Bakersfield to the desert area. 

Normally a truck leaves the Bay area at '6:30 p.m. 1 arriving in 

Los Angeles at 8 :30 a.m'. There it is placed in "a Barstow car 

which leaves that same day and arrives at Ba~stow at 6:00 a.m. 
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the following morning. On that samed:ay -deliveries are made to 

desert area point,s. A similar serv1¢'e i:s maintained in the 

reverse d1rectiona 

A witness for Western Truck Line~ presented Exh1bit 19, 

a map showing the routes and points :served by that company" and 

Exhibits 20 and 2l which list the intre:s;tate and intersta~te 

8.uthor1tr held by that carrier. Exhib:1:t ,2:2 'is 'a lIst of ,'its 

terminals. Exhibit 2.3 is a list of eQ,uipment 'ope-rated, 'and 

Exhibit 24 is a :picture of a terminal maintained'brth:i'S ·:C'ompanr 

B. t the desert point or R1d.gecres t. This 'company, ofters ,-daily 

overnight service to all points north of Bakel"sfleJld ron 

u. S. Highway 99 and the San Francisco area'I :<operating ;-be:tw~en 

ten and fifteen schedules each dar. Likewise ,'it:'maintains daily 

serv1c~ from Los Angeles to itsterm1nal in R1dgec·rest-and inter

changes with applicant and the V1ctorvi11e-BarstowTr.uc'k'Lines 

for other desert po1nts. Exhibit 2S is a statement,'show1ng",ship

ments handled 'by this company between points north·- of;--:Baker.sr1eld 

and points in the desert area. This exh.ibi't shows;ian<.average .Qf 

about 3100 pounds per dar so handled. 

A w1'tness for the Victorville-Bar'stow Truck tine'S 

presented Exhibit 26, a map of tne author1tyheld by that carrier, 

and Exhibit 27, a desor1ption of its present operating rights. 

In addition he presented Exhibit 28, a list of that ,company's 

terminals, and Exhibit 29, a list of equipment operated. This 

company otters a daily service from Los Angeles to Victorville 

and Barstow and from these stations serves the desert area here 

conoerned. Exhibit .30, is a statementshow1ng the tonnage between 

Victorville and Bars tow and the San Francisco and Sacramento 

areas tor certain months 1n 1953. 
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In substance, the testimony of the opposing carriers was 

to the effect' 'that they can provide service to the desert area and 

that they are willing and able to handle additional business. Their 

exhibits tend to show the small amount of freight that does go to and 

from thi s desert "area. 

After a thorough consideration of this record, we now find 

tbat the application, 50 far as it relates to service between the 

desert area points, and points ,north of Bakersfield, should be denied. 

The record does not demonstrate that there is sufficient traffic in 

that area to justify another carrier. While it is true that the 

existing carriers generally serve the area via Los Angeles, the 

record does not show any serious problem in that regard. 
I 

As to those parts of the application relating to an exten- \ 

sion or operating rights in the Bakersfield area and to the removal 

of restrictions for shipments transported via U. S. Highway 99, we 

hereby find that the application should be granted. There is only 

one carrier presently authorized to serve as a common carrier locally 

between Bakersfield and the so-called westSide points and the public 

witness testimony on this score indicates a need for additional serv

ice. Likewise there is no reason on this record why applicant should 

not be permitted to operate between Los Angeles and Bakersfield via 

U. S. Highway 99 for shipments of all weights, nor is there any 

reason why applicant should not transport property to and ":from points 

north'erly of Bakersfield in the so-called westSide area. :The present 

rest~ietions in this connection will, be removed. ; ~ '.,01. I 

.," I ,', :. ~', , 
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Appl1'e'at1on as above ent1 tled having been filed, public 

hearings having been held, the Commission be1n'g fully a.dvised in 
the prem1ses and here'by finding that public conveni.enc'e and 

necessity so require, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That a certifioate of public oonven1ence and necessity 

authorizing the establishment of a service as a highway common 

carrier, as defined in Seot10n 213 of the Publio Utilities Code, 

for the transportation ot general commodit1es, except petroleum 

and petroleum products in bulk and in tank truoks and except 

livestock, be and 1t hereby is granted to Desert Express, a cor~ 

poration, between all presently authorized points of service, on 

the one band, and, on the other hand, all points and places 

within the following desor1bed territory and within, a radius 6f 

five miles of the outer boundaries thereof: beginning on 

U. S. Highway 99 at its junct10n with the northerly boundary of 

Kern County, thence south via U. s. H1ghway 99 tc 1ts junction 

wi th Californ1a State Highway 166, thence westerly along State 

Highway 166 to its junction with California State Highway 33, 

thence nortb.erly along Ste:l:e Highway 33 to junction with unnum

bered oounty highway extending in a gen~rally northerly direction 

to junction with U. S. Highway 466 at Lost Hills, thence along 

said county highway to Lost Hills" thence easte:rly along 

U. S. Highway 466 to junction with an unnumbered county highway 

approximately seven miles east of Lost Hills which said highway 

extends in a generally northerly direotion, thence along said 
I 

unnumbered county highway to its junction with the northerly 
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boundary 'of Kern County, thence west along said northerly boundary 

of Kern County to the point of beginning. 

(2) That the following restrictions contained in Decision 

No. 42385, dated December 29, 1948, in Application No. 29603, be and 

they are hereby removed and canceled: 

~(b) That the alternate route hereinabove authorized 
shall not be us ed by applicant or any assignee 
or transfer1ee ot applicant t·o transport property 
destined to, or originating at,points .northerly 
ot the City of Bakersfield. 

"(c) That said alternate route shall only be used to 
transport consolidated truckloads of not less 
than 16,000 pounds for each truck or unit used." 

, 
(3) That in all other respects the application herein i8 denied. 

(L •• ) That in providing service pursuant to the certificate herein. 

granted there shall be compliance with the .following service regula

tions: 

the date 

day or 

(a) Within thirty days after the effective date 
hereof, applicant shall file a written 
acceptance of the certificate herein granted. 

(b) Within sixty days atter the effective date hereof 
and upon not less than rive days' notice to the 
CommiSSion and the public, applicant shall estab
lish the service herein authorized and file in 
triplicate, and concurrently make effective, 
tariffs satisfactory to the Commission. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days after 

hereof. 

Dated at4Z~~ , 
~?'.- ~~ 

California, this 

C=oDiid ssloners 


